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ThM* are all neccn- 
»ry safeguard*. for 
your car.

But absolute flnaa- 
cial safety conies only 
with sound, adequate 
automobile insurance. 
That's the kind.wt 
provide. _____

Carson St. Faculty-
Attend Clufi Meei

Kf-n^TONR - Mi?. Blnrii.'hr P 
Rfttci, principal :il Carson Street 
whiiol. and her laculty attonded 
the ivpilar mpelinp of (bo Urirbor

' the Flitfpnth Street school in S.in
I'.tn.j. 

: Al.-r ^rlK ller^ :i drle.cntp to the

: ii-iiin ihis di.itrk-l "1 HIP teneber'K 
1 i-luli. wive .'in intniTOIliM? talk on 

: !lu> eonvpntion whir li comprlspd 
'noieil pdncators from all nver the

IIHIM- 'rnllnwinf.- the mepilnR. The

' i. r at which lime the croup wll

! ilir. Mildred Oscar WaJi7.Pi-, a 
1 mehiL-r' of the laculty in that 
school lor many years, will- tell of 
her trip to Japan where she spent 
a long vacation this siunmpr as a 
( nest of 'thp Jn-panwo .-mldt-pn in-

i] 666
Relieves i Headache or Neu 
ralgia in 30 minutes, check» a

Malaria in three days.

j KEYSTONE INCHES  
iliipr.ts over the week-end nt the 

home ,11 .Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm

rele^. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry i -. Ro.-,|iie

V-onri.-s.v fur Mrs. .lack .Kaliisb of 
("liicinniill. Ohio, who has hppn the 
Kl'lPst for SPVPT!T|   wcplw of tier

IJolul-es sli-pet, all.l who Mill leave
tomorrow fur her l.onio: I'.imco

with prizes s-'olinr.to. ^lis. IVi-nia.

 <. S. T.-iniiPlilll. I'respiit wi-re Mr. 
ami Mrs. S. S. r.-iniiehill,. Mr. ,-iiul 
-Mrs. (ipoi-KP Nnliiiif-im. .Mrn. Pernia. 
Piper Mr. aml-Mntr-X. \V. :Jeni,lnRS- 
:)inl danirhtej. Barbara .le.ui: Mrs. 
Rai-haru Berry. Roy Perry. arKl tile
linnni-pp. .Mi-5. ' Kabi.ih.

  Mr. anil Mrs. H. <'. \\»liltson and 
family of Amelia street motored 
Sunday In Antelope Valley. - HP-- 
tninint- here wii'h Mr. and Mrs. 
Whilst.!! WHH Mrs. H. O. Wllltson

aii-s. F. 11. Poole of AJiiPli.-i 
sli-ppt was hratees at a dinner

Mrs. Pernia Piper. Mr. and Mrs. 
7.. \V. .lenninsts and daughter, Par- 
bai-n .lean; Mre. Barbara Berry.

her house cuest. nil or Keystone. 
This was plvcn In. honor of Mrs. 
Kablsh. who will leave this week 
for her home (.11 f'inclnnall,, Ohio.

Mr* and \ll.s. Frank fllover nl 
Seattle. \Va.sh.. v-e>e cnems at the
home ul .Mr. »nd Mi'n.-:fr 1). Tip- 
tun ami family on Amelia street

Mrs. Clover will locato in the h:rr- 
lior dlatl-lct.

Mrs.- Hi" M. Bafnai-iT of Dolores 
street attended , a ilpllghtfiil brUlgp 
lunrhenii and stork »iiowcr In

Richard Othmer. Saturday. The 
party wan held at the home nf 
.Mli-'s Kstelle Reiiland ar . Ifith an.l 
Harvard streets. Los Anseles. A 
wt-ll-appiiinted luncheon was 
served by the hostess at noon «iih

fSvely L-if|y were leeeiveit l)\ Mir.

iWATER PIPE 
. TALK GIVEN 

ATKIWANIS
Club Completes Plans'for 

District Meeting 
Here Oct. 14

Beeailflp of Hr tlmnllnpim, a talk 
oil vnrinun kinds of plpp manu 
factured hy tlic National Tube. 
Company, a subsidiary or HIP \1. S. 
Steel Corporation, hy Ericr Jiarnptt, 
technical enprincpr for Iho company,

Klwanls club luncheon Friday.

Aaland. superintendent of Die local 
plant of Iho .Soule Stppl Company, 
who was chairman of the ilny. 

The speaker told how pipp dp- 
tpriorali-!-. from corroricm .ind how 
tire various pipe companies are 
making everv effort to "control this 
dpcny. In flnswer to a number of 
questions, Harnptt told what he 
thought would lip the best kind of 
pipe for unn hy thp city In tlip 
event Torranop lays its own dis 
tributing system as part of the
publicly-owned water plant.

Lassco In Sh 
^of-Steamsh

for Coas  ' »  
In linn willi its " 

torn ot popularlzlr 
travel alonn thp 1 
dnrinp- the iiollphli 
  when, perhaps, : 
portion or calm <ln 
."pas may be ehjoy 
othpr !;oanon   thp
Steamship .Com pan 
nharp reduction In 
round-trip fiu'es' on 
and on the S. S. H 
I.os Angeles anil Sa 
bolwpen San DiPirt)
CISCO. TIlP 1-plllICtlO
OctobPi- J and w

winter months. v

pi-pRcnt -In effect he 
pplps and San Fr: 
return limit of MPVP 
reduced from $22.7 
minimum ono-way 
thp two ports will b

exlstlnE bptwp-pn'I. 
San UlPKO will rem 
$3 onp-way anil $fi 
cept on Thursdays 
out of San l!>ieRO % 
round-trip furps ar

Diego at it a.m.. ar

Our -Want Ads 666 also in Tablets
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Ford Service
at Low Cost

Grinding- .Valves 
and cleaning 
carbon ......

DRIVE your new Ford 
into the clean, well- 
equipped shop tell'.'us--' 
when you want it and "~ V '.- 
we'll have it ready.

One of the best investments you can make. You will 
be surprised how much it improves the performance 

F-of your car.--     ' _ •„

Schults, Peckham and 
Schults

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF FORD PRODUCTS .

Telephone 137 Torrance, Calif.
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ORDER NOW >,

Personal Christmas 
Cards

A Beautiful Selection from Which

John Berry Oleim, 
ame chosen tor the
r.'aml Mrs. John Olen 

treet born Tuesday, S 
t the home ol M

.. i.i !).< 
>y son o 
of Aim-Ik
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 lub, that the 
tendance, on Friday was the best 
the. club has recorded In recen 
months. Plans were perfected foi 
the district meeting October 14 a. 
the Women's clubhouse when tin 
Torrnnee. club will be host to th 
Kiirromiclinir clubs. The . semi- 
fin.-ilH for the oratorical contest 
will tx>-held- at this -tlmp nlonR 
with othpr. pnterKinment planned 
by the Toi-rance Klwanians.

- A pot Inc-k dinner was enjoyed «t 
the home of Mrs. Barbara Hen-y 
on Dolores street Tlnirsda'y by 
the members of the Troche! club. 
Beautiful blooms of heKonias and 
roses were used as floral decor- 
ayons through the .house. Sewing

pied the utientiAn or tho group Five Minor Thefts Reported

Petty Thievery 
Outbreak Here

clurlntr the' 
ecptliiB- the 
Berry nnd h

hospitality of Mrs 
  daUBhter Mi-Br-tTaeli

ih, were Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth, 
Anderson, and Mrs. l.ouls 

'nil. of l.onf. Beach: Mrs. "s. 
innehill. Mrs. '/.. \\. Jennlngs. 
P*rnia Piper. Mrs.__George 

S.*~ "~nFa~=Wrftf Harry C. 
ocque of. Keystone.

K. I-.. Smith of Fleruei'o.1 si reel 
Blowly recovering from a com-. 

Hind fracture ot the fool, which 
  suffered last Wednesday, at the 
nell fill Company's plant where, 
'is employed. Mr. .Smith'is at. 
if Seaside hospital. In J.onp

Make Yo Ch
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San Pedro Wil
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Charles A.

iirtires- at a

Other sites Vrotmrtionatcly

LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE

on your old tires
toward a set of

KELLY REGISTERED
BALLOONS

Riding comfort because they 
are oversize and have liberal air 
capacity.

Dependability and long service 
 because they are made extra 
strong and sturdy, with a deep 
tread of tough, live rubber.

Traction and protection against 
skidding because the tread de 
sign and compound make them 
hold the road.

KELLY
Lotta Miles
tires at the prices we are quoting 
are an unmatched value.

Guaranteed for life by us and 
by Kelly.

Mullin's S  Stationiuper 
ervice

BORDER and WESTERN AVE.
Phone 320-J Torrance, Calif.

All KELLY dealers are Independent dealers

at Cai

of Mr. 
dauRhte

d Mrs. I-.1 . 
Hetty, in 
\ delicious 
Urs. Craft 

and Mrs. 
on. Hilly:

To Police in Two Days

An out1)rpair"~Sr~ppliy:"nilc'Vory 
was experienced l.y Hi 
latter part of lost week, according 
to police reports. Mrs. Silver- 
thorne, nurse al the Columbia Steel 
plant, reported that her car, " 
n'ear the Mayfair npartments, was 
jacked up and a lire stripped off. 

Mrs. F. W. CroBsland, of 133(1 
Enfrracla avenue, told police thai 
someone had entered .the rear house 
at that address' and removed all 
the light fuses. At the same time, 
Mrs. Grassland reported that Mrs. 
Mclrlun Beckwlth, or 1332 EiiRrncia. 
avenue', lost all her ripe peaches 
hy rtilevea durliiR the night.

e Moose lodge room on t!ar- 
strcet was broken Into some 

lift ween September 27 and 
October I. according to .1. Lepkln. 

said that although the room 
ransacked, apparently nothlnR 
misslns-. Mrs. Fred «7. Paisley, 
lf,3S r'OKt avenue,   Informed 

police of tin- theft of two bottles 
of milk__£rdm her porch Saturday 
mp.i-nlnk..".-."..........-.. . ... .

Carson.

iner Biiusts Thursday en.ioyin.i,- 
hoHpliulfty of Jlc.s. c;. 10.

hman on l-'lBlioi-ini street were 
11. Hay*, Mrs. K. I-'. Wicker-

ii, and ^Irs. J. J. \VllHams nf
n Ana. Mrs. (). II. Dunkin of

Snn Otego the_aa.n

A Superior Job

Suits...
Cleaned and Pressed

 75 <^
Cash and Carry  

"What A Whale of A Dif 
ference A Few Cents 

Make"

Superior Cleaners
1344 POST AVENUE 

'Phone 370-J Torrance

In these Shark Tip*

these .tardy «d»ol 
, and prartkaUy mdoc- 

table. Other features include double 
"Weatfaexproof Hexibk outenole, 
"Wearproof" lining. Exceptionat rdues!

OXFORDS

Sixes < 
12 to 2... .. 
Sizes
s%tonVi.-
S«es '

HIGH SHOES

Sizes
12 to 2.....
Sizes
8'/2 tO-11%.

Sizes

2.79

J. C Penney Co.
Where ThrHt Sets the Fashion

1269 SARTORI AVENUE . TORRANCE

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE ,' _ EMBALMERS  
I.OM1TA ' '^ TORRANGK

ravens at ICngracla, Phone 19B 1204 Narbonne Phone S47

READ THE WANT-ADS IN THEllERALD
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Mr. and Mrs. f!. C. N'alimrns ol 
>n^; liench were Kiiests of Mr. and 
:-s. Keorgo NaliiiH-iiH aiid family 
Carson street Suncluy.

AS
THE

DOCTOR 
ORDERED

Rather a quaint way of 
putting it, but it applies to 
the filling of our prescrip 
tions. You can, therefore, 
rest assured that quaiity 
and quantity are also cor 
rect at all. times.

Telephone 10

Careful Accurate \ 
Compounding ofa/A
RESCRIPTIONS

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado at Sartori Tprrance, Calif.

a -day goes by, b'ut 
you save and profit, 

when a General Electric Re 
frigerator is working foryou.

Today it may be the saving 
of some meat or vegetables 
or milk which would have 
spoiled in a temperature less 
cold. Tomorrow it may save 
you'a trip to the market, be 
cause in steady, even temper 
ature keeps food fresh for day s and day s.

Each day it earns money for you some 
way eliminating spoilage and waste
 enabling you to buy food in larger 
quantities when there are "specials" 
at the grocery store.. It keeps your 
green vegetables deliciously crisp; it 
makes all kinds of inexpensive frozen 
dishes salads fruit cocktails iced 
bouillons   ice "cream. It cuts down 
your food bill,' stretches the budget
 saves you something, and pays you 
something every day! . ,

A few dollars in cash will put a General 
Electrie Refrigerator in your home, Stop 
in, and let us explain our easy terms.

T1QVQJciO
J

il Viclrit PnfMm,
nUj imuivt *» *

iJi N.B.C,

ELECTRIC
LERS   COMMBRCIALRJiFKlGtKATOttS . ELtCTKltMlLKCOOUKS

W. G. McWHINNIE
110 So. Market

la ibf Moouor Top, ill

69 Pier. Avenue 
HERMOSA BEACH

1825 South Pacific Avenue 
SAN PEDRO

INGLEWOOD


